Postural responses of head and foot cutaneous microvascular flow and their sensitivity to bed rest.
To explore the mechanism for facial puffiness, headache, and nasal congestion associated with microgravity and cephalad fluid shifts, the postural responses of the cutaneous microcirculation in the forehead and dorsum of the foot of eight healthy men were studied by changing body position on a tilt table and measuring blood flows with a laser-Doppler flowmeter. Increasing arterial pressure in the feet by moving from a -6 degree head-down tilt to a 60 degrees head-up posture decreased foot cutaneous flow by 46.5 +/- 12.0% (mean +/- S.E.; p less than 0.05). Raising arterial pressure in the head by tilting from the 60 degree head-up to -6 degree head-down posture increased forehead cutaneous flow by 25.5 +/- 7.2% (p less than 0.05). To investigate the possibility that these opposite responses could be modified by simulated microgravity, tilt tests were repeated after 7 d of -6 degrees head-down tilt bed rest. On the 1st and 2nd days after bed rest, flows in the foot were decreased by 69.4 +/- 8.8% and 45.8 +/- 18.7%, respectively, and increased in the head by 39.3 +/- 8.6% and 15.5 +/- 5.9%, respectively. These responses were not significantly different from those recorded before bed rest. Therefore, cutaneous microcirculatory flow in the feet is well regulated to prevent edema when shifting to an upright position, whereas there is less regulation in the head microcirculation. The lack of regulation in the forehead cutaneous microcirculation increases capillary flow, and consequently increases fluid filtration. This phenomenon helps explain the facial edema associated with the stimulated or actual microgravity environment.